
MINUTES 

OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 

June 13, 2018 5:30 p.m. 

 

1. The meeting was called to order at 5:32 p.m. by Supervisor Hall. 

2. Present:   Trustee Wolford, Supervisor Hall, Clerk Winkelmann, Treasurer Ouwinga, Trustee 

Bradley. 

3. Purpose of the meeting is to hear public input regarding the property purchased by Lake 

Township for a proposed overflow parking area for the Green Road Boat launch.   

4. Approximately seventeen people were in attendance.  

5. Supervisor Hall explained the purchase of the property, which was done before a public tax sale.  

6. Residents with concerns that spoke up were:  Mimi Zwolak, Morris Brown, Kerry Whipple, 

Richard Levandowski, Jeff Brown, John Beck, Ron and Barbara Castle, Ileen Jones and Dick 

Morrow.  

7. Areas of concern:  overall development, cost, appearance, exact location, when the property 

was purchased, project goal, has an impact study been done, increased boat traffic, how 

neighbors will be impacted, excess speed from motorists, was the property up for public bid, 

commercial parking/development in a residential area, property values, eminent domain, 

overall protection of the lake, worried about Lake Township board rushing the project, boat 

wash station, boat density, current traffic waiting lines and blocking of private roads and 

driveways is already an issue, nowhere to turn around, the already increased traffic from the 

launch improvements, extra trash from increased users at the launch, late nights, increased 

noise during late hours, loss of privacy, not enough space based on design, not conducive, speed 

bumps and stop signs added, worry about foot traffic and overall safety, not worth the money, 

concerns with Lake Township’s Master Plan, more planning needed, upset about purchase of 

the property without the township residents knowing, manning & actual use of a wash station, 

website updates, fee associated with using a wash station, any chemicals involved with the use 

of a wash station, feelings that the proposed project is already “rubber stamped,” no picnic 

tables and seating, what happens next?  

8. Overall vote taken:  No-14, Yes-0. No vote-3. 

9. Meeting adjourned 6:40 pm 

 

Prepared by Korinda Winkelmann, Clerk.      Korinda Winkelmann 

         Lake Township Clerk 

         8105 W. Kelly Road 

         Lake City, MI  49651 

 

Rob Hall, Township Supervisor 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Korinda Winkelmann, Township Clerk 


